The Capstone Festival is the premier showcase for undergraduate student academic work at MBU. Students may be nominated for their senior project, honors thesis, or special undergraduate research project. Participants share the results of their efforts with faculty, students, alumnae and alumni, board members, and members of the local community. This year’s Festival will be held on Thursday, May 11, 2017, beginning in the early afternoon and concluding with a celebration in the early evening, when nominees and participants will be honored and special awards made.


**OLIVIA ANN CRONK**, We’re Off to See the Wizard! Senior Project. Lise Keiter, Project Advisor.


**KATELYN RICE**, Outlining the Procedure for Predicting Knot Products of Gin Invertase. Senior Project. Joe Johnson and John Ong, Project Advisors.


**MADELEINE STOUT**, Starvation for a Cause: Stalin’s First Five-Year Plan and Ukrainian Nationalism. Senior Project. Mary Hill Cole and Amy Tillerson-Brown, Project Advisors.

